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  Pentazocine was administered orally at the dose of 25 mg once or twice a day to sixteen
inpatients with post－operative pain and seven inpatients with non－operative urogenital paip．
If pentazocine was not effective at the dose of 25 mg （the first administration）， 25 mg was
added after 30 rninutes from the first administration （the second administration）．
  1． Analgesic effect
  The effective rate after the first administration was 39．1％． However， if the second
adminlstration was inclusive， it resulted in 47．8％．
  2． Sedative effect
  Sedative efiect appeared in 39．1％ o£ the first administratlon cases． The second
administration increased the efficacy．
  3． Side effect
  Side effect was observed in three cases of the first ad皿inistration as in sweating， dizziness
and vomiting．
  4．Our clirlical studies suggest that the dose of 50 mg（once of 50 mg or twice of 25皿g）






























































































































   administration
掛→十good A
升ト→十  good    C
十！一一〉一 excellent A
十ト→十ト poor    C
．千ト→十．poor    C
十ドト→十  fair      C
一一一一〉” poor C
“一一〉十 fair C
十汗→料十 poor    C
｛H一一〉十 fair ・’ B
一一）一 excellent A




















”：severe pain， 1十：moderate pain， 十：s． light pain， A：sleep， B：drowsiness， C：no sedative effect．
Table 2． Non－operated cases．
Ca3eAgeSex Disease 耳ocation of． painCause of@ pai11
Effect of first
@    administration
Effect of second

































































































































Table 3． Analgesic effect．
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